IV Corps: 26 November 1813

12th Division:
Brigade:
4/6, 5th Légère Regiment (25/747)
1/2, 3/8th Légère Regiment (55/740)
1/2, 3/23rd Line Regiment (41/819)
2/96th Line Regiment (16/317)

Brigade:
1/2, 3/4, 13th Line Regiment (71/1, 691)
1/2, 137th Line Regiment (44/406)

13th Division:
Brigade:
1st Provisional Regiment
1/4th Légère Regiment (23/212)
2/95th Line Regiment (21/464)
5/6, 82nd Line Regiment (37/662)
1/2, 156th Line Regiment (31/689)

Brigade:
52nd Provisional Regiment
3/52nd Line Regiment (28/333)
2/54th Line Regiment (13/285)
3/4/67th Line Regiment (28/507)
2/3, 101st Line Regiment (49/589)

32nd Division:
Brigade:
35th Provisional Regiment
1/35th Légère Regiment (17/473)
2/103rd Line Regiment (14/593)
5/6, 66th Line Regiment (31/639)
3/4, 131st Line Regiment (32/545)

Brigade:
1/4/36th Légère Regiment (39/717)
1/3, 132nd Line Regiment (52/391)

51st Division:
Brigade:
2/3/17th Légère Regiment (34/482)
3/4, 47th Line Regiment (35/760)
10th Provisional Regiment
3/10th Légère Regiment (14/230)
2/21st Légère Regiment (41/320)
32nd Provisional Regiment
3/32nd Line Regiment (16/257)
2/39th Line Regiment (11/172)

Brigade:
5/6, 26th Line Regiment (30/669)
2/3, 86th Line Regiment (28/858)
25th Provisional Regiment
1/2/25th Légère Regiment (13/286)
4/29th Légère Regiment (10/369)

63rd Provisional Regiment
2/63rd Line Regiment (8/313)
2/122nd Line Regiment (18/618)
Artillery:

1/2nd Foot Artillery (1/56)
3/2nd Foot Artillery (2/64)
24/2nd Foot Artillery (2/63)
26/2nd Foot Artillery (3/53)
27/5th Foot Artillery (3/77)
7/3rd Horse Artillery (2/81)
3/5th Horse Artillery (2/92)
3/4th (bis) Train Battalion (1/83)
4/4th (bis) Train Battalion (1/72)
2/8th (bis) Train Battalion (1/68)
1/3rd (bis) Train Battalion (1/79)
3/3rd (bis) Train Battalion (2/93)
6/3rd (bis) Train Battalion (0/61)
1/10th (bis) Train Battalion (1/77)
1/1st Sapper Battalion (2/47)
2/1st Sapper Battalion (2/83)
1/4th Sapper Battalion (1/57)
6/4th Sapper Battalion (1/49)
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